. Previous experiments have revealed a much greater efficiency of ammonium utilization by bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) when the acidity of the ambient medium was maintained at near-neuitral conditions with carbonates or hydroxides. The present investigation, in which '5N-labeled ammoniuim was used, permitted an assessment of the origin of nitrogen in tissue nitrogen pools with and without acidity control (CaCO3 treated and uintreated, respectively) in the root environment. Control of acidity resuilted in greater ammonitum uiptake and greater incorporation into the amino fraction, amide, and ethanol-insoluible nitrogen by the root tisstue. These differences were clearly evident by the fifth day after ammonium nitrogen had been applied.
permitted an assessment of the origin of nitrogen in tissue nitrogen pools with and without acidity control (CaCO3 treated and uintreated, respectively) in the root environment. Control of acidity resuilted in greater ammonitum uiptake and greater incorporation into the amino fraction, amide, and ethanol-insoluible nitrogen by the root tisstue. These differences were clearly evident by the fifth day after ammonium nitrogen had been applied.
Shoots of the untreated plants rapidly accumuilated free ammoniuim and amino nitrogen. A substantial portion of both fractions came from pre-existing nitrogen in the plants, indicating significant protein degradation. No evidence was fouind for such degradation in the roots of the uintreated plants or in either roots or shoots of CaCO3 treated plants. The data indicate that control of ambient acidity in the root environment during ammonitum absorption enhanced the conversion of entering ammonium to organic nitrogen compounds in the root tissue thereby restricting movement of free ammoniuim to shoots. Conseqtuently, the detrimental effects of high ammonitum concentrations in the leaves were largely prevented.
When roots of h-gher plants are noturished from ntutrient solutioins contain.ng ammonuim nitrog2n, a substantial increase in soluition acidity occuirs as a resuilt of the rapid absorption of ammonium compared to the absorption of associated anions. With many species, leaf yellowing and necrotic lesions soon develop. Couinteractiing the acidity generated by ammonium nutrition improves growth and delays the appearance of toxicity symptoms. Shcat, Fletcher and Street (15) reported that ammon'trm served as an effective soturce of nitrogen for growth of excised tomato roots only when acidity was maintained in the narrow range pH 6.8 to 7.4. Many research workers (cf. Street and Sheat, 17) have emphasized the importance of pH stabilization with ammonium as the nitrogen source. However, the specific action of pH control on ammon:uim metabolism has not been clarified. 1 With sand culture and sturface irrigation techniques, the incorporation of CaCO3 in the sand proved to be an efficient way of maintaining ambient solutions near neutrality (3) . Experiments with bean plants suiggest that the beneficial effects of acidity control are associated with organic nitrogen transformations within the root tissuie (3) . Substantial synthesis of organic nitrogen compouinds apparentlv occuirs in root tissue, and the differing capabilities of roots and shoots in this respect have been pointed ouit (10). Turchin, Guiminskava and Plyshevskaya (18) tused isotop:c nitrogen to detect the rapid uise of entering mineral nitrogen for synthesis of amino acids by roots of young oat plants. \Vrith apple trees, considerable assimilation of inorganic nitrogen appeared to take place in the root system, and nitrogen passing to the shoots was largely in organic form (5) . Barnes (4) has reported similar fiindings with pine. Additional evidence supporting the active participation of roots in nitrogen metabolism is presented in several other reports (6, 11, 20) .
Free ammonium and soluible organic nitrogen accumuilated in bean leaves when acidity (-pH 4) was allowed to develop in the root zone as a natural consequence of ammonium absorption (3 15N applications (fig 1) therefore cannot be attributed to prevention of excessive ammonium uptake. Notice should be taken, however, of the higher proportion of the external nitrogen which reached the shoots of the untreated plants (fig 2) . (fig 3) Ammoniutm Nitrogen. Free ammonium accumulated substantially in the shoots of the untreated plants (fig 4) , especially after the third day. The increase resulted from both external and internal sources, indicating both increased transport of external ammonium to the shoots and increased protein degradation. In contrast, there occurred only a moderate increase in the free ammonium content of the CaC03 treated shoots, the source being primarily the applied nitrogen.
The pattern of ammonium accumulation in the untreated roots was quite different from that of the shoots. The marked rise in free ammonium Influence of root environment acidity on accumulation patterns of free ammonium in roots and shoots of bean plants exposed to ammonium nitrogen, and on the relative amounts of this nitrogen fraction derived from the L5N-labeled ammonium supplied to the roots (external) and from nitrogen pre-existi ig in the plants (internal). Acidity control treatments as for figure 1. Acidity control treatments as for figure 1. failed to occur as the plants were exposed to ammonium for progressively longer periods of time. Fturthermore, minimal retention of externally supplied ammonium occurred in the root tissue; most of the absorbed ammonitum passed into the tops. By the eighth day the CaCO3 treated plants had a higher free ammonium content in the roots than the tuntreated ones, and most of this ammonitum came from the external solution. Total free ammoniium in CaCO3 treated plants was nearly equially divided between roots and shoots, but in the untreated plants a much higher proportion of the total free ammonium (both of internal and external origin) was found in the shoots.
Amnide Nitrogen. The amide nitrogen values, shown in figure 5 , include only the amide groups of glutamine and asparagine; The a-amino nitrogen of these amides is included in the amino nitrogen data shown in figure 6 . At 3 of the time periods, for reasons set out in the methods section, it was not possible to partition the total amide fraction. Nevertheless, the data available indicate several important points. By the fifth day there was a Influence of root enivironment acidity on accumulation patterns of the soluble amino nitrogen fraction in roots and shoots of bean plants exposed to ammonium nitrogen, and on the relative amounts of this nitrogen fraction derived from 15N-labeled ammonium supplied to the roots (external) and from nitrogen preexisting in the plants (internal). These values include the a-amino nitrogen of the glutamine and asparagine. Acidity control treatments as for figure 1. decided increase in total amide nitrogen in the shoots of uintreated plants resembling the general increases in ammonirm ( fig 4) and am;no nitrogen fraction (fig 6) . In shoots of CaCO3 tr2ated plants, the increase was not as large. No increase in amide nitrogen from interlnal souirces was evident. A very sizable amide accumulation wN-as foutnd in the roots of the CaCO3 treated plants and, throuigh the fifth day at least, all of the increase restulted from external ammoniuim. Amide accumulation in the roots of utntreated plants was slight, and the synthesis of amide from external ammonitim was clearly less by the second Oay than in the roots of the CaCO., treated plants. It is apparent that considerably more amide synthesis occutrred in the treated plants. Moreover, a sizable proportion was retained in the roots, and the patterns were evident w-rithin 2 clays after expDsuire to 15N-labeled ammoniuim.
Amino Nitroent Fractiont. The rate of incDrporation of external nitrogen into the amino fraction was quiite similar in the shoots of both CaCO3 treated and tuntreated plants (fig 6) . In the latter there was also, after the fifth day, an increase in the amino nitrogen fraction from internal nitrogen soturces. The data indicate, as (1o the ammonitum data (fig 4) , that degradation of proteins occturred in the shoots of the untreated plants.
Quiite different patterns were evident in the roots. There was no indication of an increase in the amino nitrogen fraction from internal souirces duiring the experiment; all the increase was accounted for by synthesis from the external ammonium. In the roots of the CaCO3 treated plants, there was a mtuch greater rate of appearance of amino nitrogen from the external ammoniuim than in the uintreated plants, and the difference in amount was clearly evident by the second day.
More of the amino nitrogen fraction was fouind in the shoots than in the roots of both CaCO3 treated and uintreated p'ants, buit thc disparity was much larger with the untreated plants after the third day. This difference in amouints of amino nitrogen between roots anid shoots was also evident in the amino nitrogen fraction derived from the external ammonitum. Thuis acidity control restulted in a greater portion of the amino nitrogenl fraction being recovered in the root tisstue.
Discussion
X'e have previously reported that the intolerance of bean plarits to ammonitim ntutrition couild be partially alleviated by maintenance of netutral conditions in the ambient nuitrient soltution (3). Calcitim carbonate was very effective in suich buffering action, and plants utilized the amminium nitrogen for a longer period of time-without toxic&tv than was possible when CaCQ. was omitted (cf. 15). Conditions which permitted acidity control near neuitrality resuilted in increased amide-anl aminonitrogen contents in the root tissuie and stubstaintially lowered contents in the leaves (3). In addition, the free ammoniuim content in the leaves was depressed by acidity control. The data suiggested strongly that the effects of CaCO, were not dutie to the Ca++ or CO=3 ions.
The present investigation shows that the increase in amide-and amino nitrogen pools of the root tissue from CaCO, treated plants camc largely from the externally stupplied ammoniuim and not from degradation of pre-existing, more complex nitrogen forms (fig 5,6) . Failuire of free ammoniuim of internal origin to accuimuilate in the root tissue (fig 4) suipports this concltusion.
In contrast, sizable proportions of the high ammonitum and amino nitrogen fraction occuirring in the shoots of the uintreated or control plants after 5 days on ammonitum (3 figure 3 that incorporation of external ammonium into ethanol-insoluble nitrogen compounds was sharply curtailed in the shoots of the untreated plants after the fifth day (third day on 15N-labeled ammonitum) whereas in the CaCO3 treated plants such incorporation proceeded at an increasing rate. Impairment of incorporation of nitrogen into protein in the shoots (fig 3) , the lack of evidence for protein degradation in the roots (fig 4,5,6 ), and the high rate of chloroplastic protein turnover (14) , suggest the possibility that chloroplastic protein breakdown accounted, in large part, for the accumulation of ammonium and of the amino nitrogen fraction from internal sources in the shoots of the untreated plants.
The larger accumulation of amide and amino n-itrogen of external origin in the roots of the CaCO3 treated plants conceivably could have resulted from the incoming ammonium being readily transported to the shoots and returned to the roots in the organic forms. However, other studies (11, 20) reveal that amides were a major constituent of the bleeding root sap of decapitated plants, especially if they were supplied ammonium nitrogen, thus indicating substantial synthesis in root tissue. This would suggest that the accumulation of soluble organic nitrogen noted in this study (fig 5, 6 ) was a consequence of synthesis in the root tissue rather than of translocation from shoots. Furthermore, the increased incorporation of external ammonium into insoluble forms in roots of CaC03 treated plants (fig 3) indicates that acidity control provided a more favorable environment for utilization of the incoming ammonium.
The experimental evidence indicates that maintenance of the ambient solution near neutrality initiated a sequence of events in root tissue permitting the more ready incorporation of entering ammonium into soluble and insoluble organic nitrogen constituents and their retention by the roots. This had the additional beneficial action of restricting the movement of free ammonium to shoots. In the untreated plants these reactions did not occur as readily, and relatively greater amounts of free ammonium were passed from the solutions to the shoots.
Accumtulation of free ammonitum in the shoots may be expected to have important inhibitory consequences on protein synthesis. Vines and Wedding (19) reported that undissociated ammonia is an effective respiratory inhibitor. Ammonium ions may restrict photosynthesis by uncoupling photophosphorylation (1, 7) , thereby limiting the energy available for synthetic reactions. It is also likely that the relative amounts and proportions of the full complement of amino acids required for normal protein synthesis may not be present when the tissue is undergoing reactions, the primary function of which is to immobilize free ammonium. An example is afforded by the data of Street and Melhuish (16) with excised tomato roots. As is usually observed, ammonium-grown roots contained much higher total free amino nitrogen than nitrategrown roots. Several amino acids, however, were present in the ammonium-grown roots in lower relative concentrations (percentage of the total free a-amino nitrogen) than in the nitrate-grown roots. The absolute concentrations of threonine, tyrosine and lysine were lower in the ammonium than in nitrate-grown roots. In addition, incorporation of amino acids into protein has been shown to be altered by variations in extracellular and intracellular concentrations and proportions of amino acids (8, 13) . It therefore seems plausible that, in the shoots of the untreated plants, protein synthesis was depressed as ammonium accumulated and that protein degradation subsequently predominated over synthesis. That this was not evident in the root tissue of the untreated plants is perhaps due to the more rapid movement of ammonium from the roots to the shoots (fig 4) . Because of the favorable incorporation of ammonium into organic nitrogen forms in the roots, accumulation of ammonium in the shoots of CaCO3 treated plants was apparently not sufficient to induce protein degradation to exceed protein synthesis.
